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(+44)1430449191 - https://www.facebook.com/thejollysailorinnnewport

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Jolly Sailor Inn from Brough. Currently, there are 13
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Jolly Sailor Inn:
very recommend the fish chips wow never knew that they could taste this good, had it on the special board,

fantastic worth, fantastic taste would recommend definitiw boom read more. What User doesn't like about The
Jolly Sailor Inn:

the selection was very bad, I wanted a mixed grill, but it was tip-ex on the menu?! in the did a lot of eating on the
menu appeared Tripp-Ex! the madras at the end tasted like a microwave curry menu... from a bargain food shop!
the lighting in the restaurant was very dark and very bad decor! but his happiness that most people do not stay in

newport in east riding of yorkshire! if they do that, they simply drink a dri... read more. In pleasant weather you
can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. For breakfast, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at The Jolly Sailor Inn, freely at your own will, there

are also tasty vegetarian dishes in the menu.
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Alcoholi� drink�
GUINNESS

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sush� menu�
STARTER

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

VEGETABLES

MEAT

CHAMPIGNONS
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